The influence of stitching technique on the damage pattern of impacted glass/epoxy composite laminates was investigated. Two different techniques were evaluated; running-stitching (RS) and cross-stitching (CS) respectively. CS was found to be betterthanRS in suppressing delammation growth. Evenso, the RS laminate was less susceptible to delamination than the unstitehed equivalent Although stitching is beneficial, it causes significant reduction in tensile stiffness but hasminimal effects on the flexural modulus.
Introduction
The use of stitching to control damage in composites caused by transverse (through-the-thickness) loads has shown much promise [ 1, 2 ] . This work presents the preliminary results of a study on theimpactpenetration characteristics of glass/epoxy composite plates toughened by stitching withkevlar-29 yarn. Of particular interest is how the stitching pattern affects delamination growth in the damage region. The sizeof the delaminated area is measured by visualinspection as thecomposites are translucent Although suchmeasurements maynot be sufficiently representative, since delamination usually occurs at different interplies and are of various sizes, it is believed however that the method is adequate for the purpose of comparing theeffectsof stitching. Thepresent workalsostudies the effects of stitching pattern on boththe in-plane and transverse flexural stiffnesses. Experimental Details Three 16-ply laminates wereprepared from E-glass plain weave fabric (17 x 17ends/in) and a hot curingresin(DGEBPA epoxy/acrylic acidhardener) using a wet hand-layup method. One laminate was unstitched while the other two were stitched with kevlar-29 yarn by hand usingrunning-stitching (RS) andcross-stitching (CS) re~tively, as shown in Figure1,before the wetresinwas applied. Curing wasperformed at 140 C and0.85 MPa using a hot pressand followed by post-curing at the sametemperature for 12 hours.
Aftercuring, each laminate wascut into a 230 x 230 mm square plate for impact testing. Test coupons werealsocutfor flexural (ASTM D790-86) and tensile (ASTM D3039) tests. The fibre volume fractions of the composites were determined using the burn-off method. Impact testing consisted of firing standard hardened steel alloy projectiles onto thecentreof thecomposite plateswhich wererigidly clamped on all sides. To reduce the influence of edge effects, the plates were clamped between the twosteelpicture-frame plates withaninternal square opening of 150mmx 150mm. The projectiles were powered by powder cartridge and delivered to the targetby a Windsor probeat anestimated velocity of 183 mls± 1% [ 3 ] . The projectiles have dimensions 6.4 mm in diameter and 80 mmin length and weigh 44.7 gm, hence imparting a constant amount of impactenergy of about750 J.
The damage observed afterimpact was assessed in the following manner: (1) penetrated hole and exposed fibre damage and (2) 'hidden' internal transverse damage in the form of delamination and associated matrix cracking. As the epoxy matrix chosen in the study is translucent, the shape of the delamination pattern was visible when a high intensity light source was focussed behind the laminates. The delamination pattern was traced and the area measured for each set of laminates. Delamination size was defined as the size of the delaminated region around (but not including) the perforated hole.
Results
The tensile and flexural (3-point-bend) moduli for the composites are given in Table 1 . Each value is the average of three tests. The characteristics of damage for the impacted laminates are plotted in Figure 2 . As delamination is more visible in the backfaces (exit sides), only the backfaces were photographed and are shown in the same figure. 
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Discussion
The laminates sufferedcomplete perforation resulting in holes having diameters similar to that of the projectile. The through-the-thickness damage, however, increasedawayfrom the impacted frontfaces towards the tensile stressed backfaces. Although not shown here, the frontfaces have relatively clean holes while the backfaces show stretched fibres folded back towardstheiroriginalposition inthehole. Thecleanmorphology ofthepenetrated holessuggests that a largeportionof the incidentenergyis absorbed by the puncturing of 16 successive layers of glass fabric.
Whiledamageby fibre breakage is confined to theareaunderthe pointof impact, internal delamination and matrixcracking spreads extensively aroundthepenetration. In comparing the delamination areas in Figure2, it is evidentthat stitching of the woven fabric has significantly controlledthe extentof delamination andthatCSis a betterdelamination resistorthan RS. Even without ascertaining the exact location of the delaminated plies, it is obvious that for the unstitched laminate, a series of circular delaminations have grown in the backplies; and are oriented symmetrically about the central axes of the hole. In contrast, the shape of the delaminated region in the stitched laminates is more distorted. In the RS laminate, the delamination pattern is slightlywarped due to the presence of kevlar yam stitches. But more important, the size of the delamination is reduced. Similarly, delamination crack arrest is also evidentin the CS laminate butis morepronounced. Thisdifference maybe explained by taking a closer look at the two methods. Although the stitches in the CS pattern appearfurther apart in the transverse direction (Fig 1) thanin theRSlaminate, theCSlaminate is morefirmly stitched since the crossing over of kevlar fibres involves two picks per stitch as opposedto the one in RS. The results suggestthatdelamination resistance is moredependant on the numberof picks per stitchthan on otherfactorssuchas spacing. For instance, a doublestitching designis more effective than singleequidistant stitching even if the stitches in the former are further apart.
Whilsta heavierortighterstitching patternis beneficialin termsofcontainingdelamination propagation, this advantage may be offsetby an inherent reduction in the tensile stiffness. A reductionof 25% has beenreported by Ref [4] although no detailsof the stitching methodwere given. The present results indicate that even for both widely spaced CS and RS designs, the stiffnesslossesmayas highas40%. Theslightly higherlossintheCStechnique can beattributed to the more severefibre impalement caused by heavierstitching.
Boththe stitchingmethods studieddoes not appearto haveadverse effectson the flexural modulus. As the out-of-plane flexural modulus is matrix dominated, this implies that the discontinuities introduced in stitching the fabric weremoulded-in duringprocessing anddid not affect the mtegnty of the matrix phase. With the limited experimental data, however, this conclusioncan only be drawn for widely spaced stitching designs. Conclusion Stitching can suppress impact-induced delamination and the extent of delamination arrest is more dependent on the stitching construction than on the spacing between stitches. The cross-stitch pattern which~volves two picksper stitchas opposedto the one in running-stitch pattern is found to be supenor. Even if the stitches are widely spaced, stitching can cause a significant deterioration in the in-plane tensile properties due to severe fibre impalement but has minimal effects on transverse bending properties.
